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tOLLEG~ .CHRONICLE

.J

THE_ ·COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Ncn•r· h<'cchrig

the nics

or good

THE SAINT CLOUD •TEACHERS COLLEGE
Saint Cloud, Minnesota
- ~- ' - -- - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -- ''from two-fur--fh·c cti n<ly bar:, to cntu-mg ,: .. mell- L·m~."
Published bi-weekly by· the faculty a~d students of the Outrngcou::, hue::, of ycllm, , lu,·cndcr. and gn.'cn lure
Sai~t Cloud ".Teaeheis .Colleg~.
her deeper. Agam ,Junior " cukcn... and fa ll:- ! The -.:ud
y-1-g-~trir;cd tic _1~ hers. Before :;he k•avcs tl11 .. pl:lC·c
cf horror~. ~he adds to her burden,; pnh.! p.nktn•:-;"' " 1th
r •
gold e<lJic;i. Th en Ju~ior, fif_ty-c·CJ}t-l cs.,;, 1rnd with m isgivings, tm:ns her footst eps homewur<l. \ial nly ~he hus
hidden her s: ns. by t a n roYcrings, but wi se S~ni ors who
.,
TIW: Collese ~llronkte, one year ·.
$t.S0 hn ve met and <·onqucrc<l SUC'h . t t'mptntion:--, ·rct·ognizc
- - - - - - - - - - - -~-_-.:_-.:_-_-.:_-.:_-.:_-_-.:_-.:_-.:_-_-:-_ _ -these t·o,·crin.gs ~el~in<~ . ,~·hid1 hide poor ..Jun '. or'~ :--in l-1.
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Prcac·hcr Fea r.''
.Junior'.. t· urios:~ omJ>eb her t o cnt Jr. 01wc llbHlc
~he ii; Jo... t-nbo her fifty pcnmc-:. T cmpl.\ t1011 ... :l:-::-1\11
her from even · ::ulc. Poor Jun or! ( ;1ccfulh· : - he ::-tra,·..;
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F.l•I~ Holt
.• ~\·elyn T el g~n
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A T)lIBUTE
· It .. ·ti .
t
. r'tlii~ civii'iintion of ours to ex.:
15
.i. • , .
ic cus ~-mt. q_
ur fe·Jlo,,• bc,·n _ b·,. ob.,cr,'.,res:;
our nppremn IOI\ o 1 o
• " J l I I'd
·
~r . fl ' . g..., i:ting.., t\ll•

GIRLS SPEAK

CH_RONICLE
CRUMBS

\I:
.

-~·

-

.

·-----,.------. .J
·o·ne of our Jllniors remarked that
n day pipe is very convenient- when
you drop it you ,{level' ha~e to pick it
uJ).-Ex.

, 1st Student: "What do you do for

Hnvc you s~::?n the .football · boys out ·pructi<'ing ;!
\\'e think they, nre doing good work. ..\nywny , it looks
like fun nnd good ·sp.ort. H nvc you ~ccn t he footbnll
girls .but, or th e bnsketball girls, or' the triwk girt8 ? J
wonder whcr~ th ey nrc.
. ,
Lust ycn r "there were over
huii<l rcd g '. rls enrollecl-in th!s t ~:u·hers ' c'ollegc, und a hollt two hundfed
boys .. E,mry dny we snw tire boy$ out pr:u·tising for
fo~tbull. ln~scbnll ;_t rlH"k , nnd tennis. The girls •a rc expeeled _to tur~, _. o~t in ..lnr~e numbc_rs t o rdo~ for otlr
very mmor mrn,or1ty of bo)'S at their gume:! nntl show
our -'srhool spirit . Sixteen hundred girls arc. expec t ed to
b~ snt isfi t!cl with n _1~urtied h~mr'· o.f g):!flnas.iuin wOrk , n
l>:t .of_.bnsket ba ll _w1tl~,te:uns a_~lntrarll~· d1osen a mo'ng
I
d
· 1d
•
our
gy mn asium (• ns~cs, nn Some
tenm!-1

si'xt'ccn

OWi)

· ·

n11

.
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e-x:i tem ent ?"
2nd Student: "Coµn t' the bot.,-haired
gir:s in College."

goat" is necess;&r y or desirable:
What is · the - class goat? He is
common on this _campus. Some Of our
othenvise delightfully square instrll:tors indulg~ in him. Pe~haps he ' is
a safety valve for the teacher. He• is
ihat poor mortal-or two ·or- threewho ii selected by ·the· teacher t o ·bur
the brun t of all sarcasm, ill-temper,
th e blame for all the •class. Nothing:
he does is right; no effort i3 pra'ised,
each re: itation is held· up t o rid icule. .
·we plead for ihe deliv.er8b ce of all
cla.ss•goats, f or their sakes, ourl, and
the · teachers'. If they are ~ull, Jet
t hem be .given hE!lp, but as unobtnl•
sively as possible. :If they are beyond
help, let them be . flunked; ·but 'e t
them not be tor.tur?d !
-Gpatee.

l

"Look, rilam& ,'the circus is in town."
·.,.,..... ,
"Hush, darl}ng, it's· only one . of ·~ - - - - - - - - - - - those college boys."-College Humor.
~
.
Teacher: "_
Use •'inde·corous' inn sen- •
tence." ·
· ·
Stude': "Hetti was in-de-chorus last
_year; no~ sh_e's a star."- Ex. ·
·
·
D.. Schwart:n ·:'Gee, I wish I were ·a
• ·· .
fish!"
B . Gans: "How absurd! Why ?-''
"Y
I
D. ·s . ._ "Th~o _r_d_b_e in the ~wim."
said £~e
~:~ed~ good dancer,"
.
Th k
•.
Schoolnmrm: " You'll have to stay · " an you. rm sorry I can't reafter school and work on your geo- tu;~:~;:~:~
_c:~:e~;••Y•0:e
big
graphy le·sson. You didn't locate a
single .city." .
.
a. liar as I am."-State Teachn Col.PuJ)il : '!I can'i locate them, but i l~ge Times.
. .· •
know . how to tune in on the Whole
How many of us wish we could
blaJYle_bunch!"-:-Exchange.
express ' oUr · t.h.~"" ghts _ th'us!

EXCHES
_ANG

·~------'------'-J

~::~i

~b~,: ~~':°nndoe~~~~in;ct':,~l!ton: :·~ill' ot\:~,il•h. 'co~e: !natt·h~s a ri-il_ngCd in· 1.ik e man.ncf. .
. . ·. .'. :
. to , tc
ft ti d ti
ti ·h
, ., Id not
I do .not \\ ondcr th.it the girls ttre not 111\crcstcd 111
.m
ex.s nce ·n er I!! en 1 oI IC cr o. ,, ou
. . athletit.·ti nnd thnt thC,· ~kip g)·m. thtode whoi:cplt°~o~ :( ;:n;~;dt~~~~~de:,o~l~~~pret~:~ . .. \VfiY irnvcn:t t he sfx~Cc n. hundred g ii-1~ eigh_t ti mt!~
~ c Sl)Wf 1
·, re? o c :
... g
g
as _mul'l1 pl!ys1c~d _tranJ1Ug, sports, and eigh t t :mcs nt,;.
l?"!'~S of.1 .
~ ..
~ .
·. . .' .
. ,,. "()~tlt;l)' phys1i:nl rnstrul'tors ns our two. hundred boy~'!.
\\i .c h~ve .m ou~ r:p1dst u ch!~rurtc~ tru_l) \\~rth~. of Bless t he poys:.A tencfi.e rs' rollcge needs them , but it
11~1rnt10n nn_9, Jove. Let US .~xpre~s o~r fecl :ug:S for needs girls ',gamcg nnd t•r:u·K mcots, ,~ontcst s with ot her·
. hlll\ now.. Arqong us _moves a mnn _oi grent a nd tr9c co lleges, nncl n . liftlc challrc for the nthletic· life-at
. pu~scf~lncs~, .wholehen~cd en~e~tn~s, ~nd .n n en;. least ns much 1,s the t.wci hµ ndre<l sturs get. The l,!;irls
,d ~rmg ~~mphcity • H e guides ~h :~· 1.n.s t1tut1on of o~r~ ·Of T. C. nre-Yery ·wcnry of being mid-Vit-tot:!nn l:u]ies .Marg": -•io on't ·ybu think it would
Oregon Agricultural College r e:ent•
.with_firm _lu~~d. " 1e st';ldent~ ~now ht_~lc of t-he C,ctn1~s -who chst down •roses to t he heroes in ' th c" fic!<l. ·
be a gOod idea for me to join· the Art ly expresl!led th'e -i~tenMons of offer- ·
Df his nct1v1ttes ns nn- ndmm1strntor btlt we •u>prer1:. . · '
_ _ _ _.,....,__
·
•Cfub and learn how -to furnish a· small ihg 'a course in etiquette next fall . .;..,,,,,...,'.!:,_
i,,tp t~n~ _t~u1re nre µinny 'big.'_d_ee.isiqn~, thn~ .:~re his re:. . . ~.~Qw 901• ~•ou 'spcitd )•ollr ~,·e:!k.-end~'? Nob<>d)· 's busi- houl!le ?"""
· · ·
, ·.
.
·
.
Minriesota Dai1'::• ·.
epons1b1l1ty ..•From_th_e""IOOK ..m l'u~ eye~ ~ve t.•n~).. un~~r• ness you re · thinking. ~lnybc -~o•, hilt just one, more
Hatch : ~'Does· it take much art to · Some of-t}:ie rest !?,f : us -tri-igh ~ ~-ljNlt--'<,l!IIIJIIII
:. ~s~nd ~hnt he .d~~ not rnnko these dectStons hghtl) or qucst!oi,; ~.e nJt-tliiS sopi~thing_l_ikc ~:our ,\'eek-end pro- fu r.nish a tent? "
·
value in such a ·course;· · .
t~_·,_..,_
~arclcssly. .
.
grnm / You -feel y ou . need a rest so vou'II be rcndy
We read in ·the Minnesota · Dail~ ·
· This mun w:th ••~lm; 1_1nharnsscd manner thnt br_ings_ for a solid week of \\'.Ork Molldny. So -Fridny tiftcrnoon The~e was · a young · froSh ?lamed
"th'at · all who enter .the ·•u• this fall ·
pence • .to mnny· t\ imul~wc _cnn o~ly• gucs.s nt tl)c y ou pu t yo_ur book_s awny,vith the nicntnl attitude of ·
. · · Bt'ockett
.· •
myriqd of tiny .thread~ of desti!}),' thnt must pnss mi- i' no 1~orc ·srhool, :no more Oooks" hnd the rest o f 'the .\Vt,o boUght hi~ girl a new iocket. Will be retj~ired to make a . 'C' &ver-: /',
a ge.. ,~e.fOre. _lfltering · ~he seliior coltangled throl!gh Jijs_ hnnds. .
. ·
· · .. • _· jingle we nil rcmc~bcr. Aftcr _a gay cv·cn ing you slip
She ·wore it :a· dar,
1eg~.
. .
.
. Then 't he· gold wore away;
Students tell tnles of smnll, uniiflicinl acts of help- m to the d~rn.utory Just ns the doors nrc being locked.
futhess, courtesy,· jlntieoce, kindricss, . eocourngemcnt.. Suturday ts one l~~ur_tously lazy holidny; nnd ·ugnitl Now Brocket is try ing to hock it.
.
Ex.
W e have so many i'deas as .how tO
Bis t end1crs ,vork with n will thnt cap only ·1:q~n n some y~u rcn.ch home Just ~s· the lights. ~rC beginning . to
raise mt.1 ney, i. e. watermelon sales,
fountain onnspirntiim. S!Dnll w~nd~r tlint. St. Cloud bl:~k. As II r~~ult you overs leep nnd ll)iss your Sundt)~"
ranks higli i_n 111ornlc, scholarsh ip, anti sch()/il spirit. br~nkfnst. Tins does nqt add t o yoµr,good hum,,r. You , - - - - - - - - - - - - - that it mig_h t tie well to. know that the
Phi Kapp'a Pi's, ·so the State Teachers
Small wonder ·that our oig nssembly oecomcs ~il c_n t n rc m no mood fo r chureh . Sunday afternoon is rather
College ' Times saya, gave a ·Bridge
y,hen be .riscs·to sp<:nk to ·us. We bring-\ributc to our du!I ; y ou n~c unnblc _to se~tlc do\\:11 to stud,v but you
Party.
.
, , , . . pri,sidenthow.
·_., .. .. , · ··. ,
• : .· ,
._
hnv.~ ,,n ,un,·omfpr tablc feeling t h,,t you will be called
-~--'-- ·
·
!Jll-1';1-•grummnr clnss, a_nd ·~1 <·omposit!on is due on thp
~_.
..
mcv1tn blc morrow. Tlus disturbs ,·our pence o f mind
-At Ja'st comes_- information so long
·, .
T~f, URGf:. TO «;RADUATE ·.
somcwhnt so ttt a pproicimnt cly 9:30 you mnkc a brn_vc
IN DEFENSE
'" looked for. ,he question is "Why are
.-~.,. . ..
· .
.
.
·
. ·f _g~nb fQr ~o~r .~pokS. Suddenly 1 ns you nre just begin- Dear Reader:
we- in a Teachers College?" How well ~
.
.Tl1cr. 15 unrest a mong the member~ of t hf sen10 mng to get mto the subject nt hnnd the ligh t s blink
~.
·· •- ", claBSes of ~oveml>er ·n od ?dnrt•h. I don't -~c.nn .lesson. nnd ni-e out.
.
~
·'
· ·
f n~e t_o see people enJoy t~emselve:5', we find it0 answered in this · clippirig •
•.: plans . this tirnc._'_'f.hey hnve 1\ new idea~ r m1,y~c ·1 .· So p_nsses the wcek~cn'd. You think it nil O\'er ~Ion- '!"d it,, 1s also my custom to .,r,ay ,from
the . Exponent."
.
.
O
- . ~ ,have JUSt h<:1,rd tt )nt_cly. Th e_y .w nbt to _graduate". 011'; dnv _mor1111lg, when ~
. ·oi.tr . wnndcti.n g· thoughts 11_ •r e- Hello, , to ev,eryb_ody I , know~or t_o
A school teacher is·.a · persOn -whO i
f
ti
II · t. d I
b
d
.J
'"'
anyone that looks
od t O
It 1 teaches .t_hings to . P,eople when the)' .
yes o · cours~, '~~ wt ge . 1p om~s, .emg -gr~wc .an, . NA,lled 'to l hc clnss room by the iffipntient repetition of
.
· go
m~. ·
are young. The ieacher comes · to
reveren~ sct1;10rs, ·if t~ie gods nrc ~.md .. But. thnt -!~n t your nnme. But- just ns yo1,1··are nbout to mnke n stnb m: ~nvariaJ:>le custo~ · to eay Hell~ school at s ;ao o'clock and wheri she .
graduntmg. Qr.nduntmg mcnns n· .. cJnss dny, pntt,1es, nt. n re~itntion,• '\•our d1nnl'°e hns slipped fi-om ,•01.i: -to ~o e er_y .( ~ur-le~d d'og I ·m.~e.t . Thia hlls . gotten . ellough ch1·1dren for ·a .
and nbovc nil (this is tl1e cause of the present unrest) ' tlic ricxt one.
·
·
·
·
• · is not a hbel on my friends but. only
special grildontion exeTri1M:5 with music nri:d flowers· , or. course, .it _i~ ilobo<ly.'s buSi ness, but' 1 ,,·tinder
~ritte~ so _th~_t o~e _to _whom ·1 dd Jl]~H she teaches- t):lem re~ding, writand pretty d r:csses nod fr~ends nnd relntn·cs •nnct th e old praYerb coudll 't bc ' revc.rsecl: " All ·~ i\y no d .no ,no~ spe~ ~111_ .ot · fe~l bad. I am ing, geography and• grammar, music,
~pee<;l!es, •
,,:or'k mnkcs .Jnne n <lull git!!!;?
.
.·
sk1lled• m .thm~mg ~-P. ntc~n~mes, as .drawing<, cooking, bQard s&wing, crO.
Say these •mid-yonr grnd~ntcs, '!',Vetvc·worke~ just
.· .
. .
.
~any of ":'~. fr1.e11d1 ~U testify; so 1 dieting; deep . _br~athillg, bird callh
\ ..
ae hard for it ns t.he Junc .clns~ Jiml it menns just i,s '
~sk. yo_u, k1tld re~der:, if.I &:m .to blame scienti,fiC eating, patriol'lsnl ,. plain aild· - ~
-~h
'fi ·
1'
·
tf when on the campu
·t I ·fancy . bathing, .fol'eStry,· civics and ·
m~c~ don't
to us.
,veto\\:Ont
unnx to·r(?om
our .eff'ort~.
a~
to meri.. We'
Wl\~t
·w~lk1\ -.~6t}.ing..c
the ·1~sscrnbT):
· ;1~ nn.
. ~ alWa~a
. .1. su~oµ ~.'ded.•b:r
~ ~ nb.e~y
~n_c1r'
. . of O,ther sciences
. .too nlll11ei-ous
.
.assembly per.iDq •(wluch · JS just .like nll''t-he.two yc:,rs _.,··
h1lar~o_u~. , boys an~ 11o~et1mes girls._ tion.. W~en schoof.ia
_.out she ~&ys
of asse!l)bly_periods -we ha:ve nli'eady wnlked to) ,· hcnr .
. .J· . Thu1 is -:,n th~. reader• ,humble ~er-' behi_nd with . five
. pupils . and ,
-a innn t9. lk ·nbo,ut ,t-hil :Jnj)nriese q uestion .or the VolA-RJlOWS~ITH .
vant · from , Hackensack has tC? say.
t~ies . to sav~ tl1e ;s~ e om reformipg
th
Stcind A~t 1 ;00"")1Rndecl.n .sheCt -Of pnpcr~ npd_ t l1 eTI told
,· · By. Sinclair Lewis
_ ._
·-L._ ~.
em later. on.
·
·
·
0
• •to go -~ ~he ·!lex_t \• ln_ss. \VO wi~') 0 :grad,fa.tc.'~ : ·
· · H;cfwpocl ·Bro·cm o( t·he -·1i:orld, l hni bl,{t~1n t · :md
THE
· le~~_
: ;~5_a;~·~:e r:o~a<\~~~e~~·j!~!~e ·
.gust:, -bciostor· of thirtg~ eulturnl,. iidYiijes nil to " Drop
·
CLASS GOAT
ioy .in"order ·t, s_et" good cxain6Ie -f~r .
JUNIORS!
CAREFUL
. c,·Or~·tl1ing •nd ri-nd , it ,;: ·refcrring, of t'oursc,' to -' Mr. Dear -Reader,
the people. ·Her ,alary ranges all '-the
. --.
.. • ,
.•
,
.,
.
Low:s·~ lntcs t. opus. O~r- £?bcdicn,•C to tlu s command .
sit quieUy~ inbre . ai less w_ay •from . $30. ~--~p !:iu't n~ver high .
Just n wp rd of.wnmmg to our Juo :ors: 1t iths been woul~ dcp~nij g~hll:; upoJ\ wlfltt we wc r c ldmg
~ 1 nt t):ll'OUgh ·.our classes: Being. hllmbl; enough \J.p to ma'ke her dizzy.
!'Cpo~ t l~nt, s~e of you hnunt :, pince;, the freqµent- _t he ,t:J. n)e: . a pfotc O[ sOup. no,\·, or-But ·w.t1 ry I de, a'nd-J:Optrite' hea rt~,- we se.ldom speak this she's suppoaed to live through'tnl
w~h 1$ .hnrd _on . d1gcst1on, nppcnrnnce, 1~nd .-trrowsm,th , ·ustly -outrnnks. most of the Y-':'
ctiol\ in -t r~ticism ot: ciur hottore~ inStrllc- 9Ut t'h~ yeai:, ~res.a well, ~tterid ·lll en- ··
Dud s poo~etbook. Th!s · I~ the procedure. A .Jumor, nnd _tum_pnres ft!' :ornbly \\:tth t!1osc · prcn ~ms spec~- \or~. .!lut .somtti.11\.es ·wrath hubblee jn ie~inmEnts:. give ts, cb&rfty~ b·e lenwitl\ o Junior's usua l nmgunf-0 f much- time,·and fifty •IUCll's ~-( 'ic_onorln~m, i\la~n St,:ce&. nnd Babbitt .. -In tins ..o~r hear ts ana oozes forth·· !n rig+.t:. erous · in her·· s~hool. \ivor)i.· ahd . save
._cenJs ~IJJft nficr :bppi-d t}nd rbo~, - feeS, mid nightly 1_n ~tn9<·~ lh(:,'~utt·-~md -~bj~t ~f ~,ttn~k nrc ~he,'}¢nYc~.· cops _ir.digilatior.. We . love . St:. CJo_ud ~noqi'h to keep her.~.'! ~ld·,age-Cunlel!IS
.. . .
feeds httv~· been pajd for, .hurr-ics St. Gcnnn~i,~w.n rd.· ~,'uJKs,~QUl\~ks, ,nn~. rh.,rlttt~V. s ,of t he ~1cnl _P.r!)fes- fn d m(!st of her ~ays;. but one., p,a 1ry- she. ·teac~s~ l.ong· . ~~ou-_H and then . ,' ~
h
•
ri·: • i cd : : . ·
· :· •
., OI) . ~ find ~l nr m Arro,, i:-m1th stn ndm_g sta unr hlv fUlly common ~ustom we· do .not love- she'll be given a ·pension which will
""1111111
..S o~n_ppron_£ ~cs,, _n y:o cnt Y r. . frou~I s~orc .. ·. , •
b~; .the ~t:mdnrds of true St~ienliffr r~se:tr~·h.'
· · or'' admire_. We·do 'ho::·think the '••~1asS bareli keep her ·ou.t of the JtOor house~"
.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

-

·~ •

CAME.ft.A. _ f T ~

ALUMNI NEWS
The business manager of last year's
.. , Talahi, ' John Eide, is teaching at
Crosby.
.•
-.
eachera Collece is repreeented in
Ainok~ school~ by Kenneth NebrHe 11 teac~tnl' one grade and
.coa~hinc.
· Ione ~urphy had Mildr~ ~ye ~
her g_ueat last week-end. Miss Bye ts
~each1.ng at Saµk Centre.
Donald Bostrom is teaching at · Se.;
beka. Among other things, he is
"' · .Coa.c hing.
·• ·

- ,- .

. ~ · · Tht Blaha' · broihers, ·Marion :and
Rolan.d, are teaching at ·. Osakis • and
Staples, ~espectivtly . ..
Clarence Ohland 'i s teaching th·e· 7th
' • nd 8th grades at Dodion, Montana:
. ,
The opportunity room "in the Clos•
ter, Nef' Jersey ~chool is in charge
of •~Arvie" ~ricks~h,. clai,a _'24,.
.
Mias Anna .A'nyid, editor .o f th·e Col•
le1f: Chronicl~ during ~the winter term
last r.eai, ii teachi~g. in. the public
chool~ hi Sioux City, Iowa, Wh"ere
he ,rent after graduating in March.
·•- .- ...,. ·.••
' _ _ · ~ · · · ,~·
G~rtr~de Hoppe, ·ed_itor of the'. ~1~
. Jeie Chronicle Ja■t epring' term~ is
. teachiriS ttie •eichth grade at Co;ton•
wood. She ie also jn charge of the
~boot p&per. . Abbie Dcta.'y js teach•
in the Ume scho'.ol. . •
.,.

- .. .
•
.
, 'Ihe Camera Kraft Club had a
:r.eeting 'J'lhursday September ~4th, in
Ro~m Q during the fifth hour. At this
meeting the club was organized. John
'Phen, w~ elected President; William
Pickava_nce, Vice Presidtmt; and Alice
Schl~y, Secreta~y' and Treasurer.
.The cl~b was organized in 1920 by, a
grOup of .students who w·ere interested
in knowing more -about photo~phy.,
than ju'st the . snapping of a shutter
"1lnd the leaving of ~he rest for some
one el~e to do. Tb11 gr9up believed
that a sh!dY of photography would
develop a hobby that wou]d lfive them
1:xerc!se frOm t_h e weekly hiking t~ps
they wou~d take, and a way of making
a ~ecord .. of nature and her rttany
tra1b.
The•organization, during the winter
term of 1922, found it' ha'd grown
a'waY fi:om. some of the fl.rat plans of
t!?,e club. !n that year hikes were
taken only onCe a month, and ·inate8d
of holding meetlnrs o~ these .trips th'e
club held ifs mee.tin~ Monday evening
!rom 7 to 8 o'clock, St -- which time
talk's wete given.. by members of the
club oh some phatse of photography.
At one of the evening, meetings it was
found that the .club members had
some. exceJlent negatives from whi:h
llxl4 enlargenfenta could be made.
bonseciuently twenty negatives •were
chosen and prints pel'pared -tOr th&
_first pllblic exhlbit of the club's work.
The exhibit w&a held during the
ses:ond w,eek of ~aY., This set o_f pietures is ati~l _inta¢t for .future c:lpb
members to see• an~ compare · with
their work'.
' Duri'ng the falJ term of 192'3 the Club
me.mberahip pad, grOwn to fittY-19utt.
It wpa decid,ed to ask President'~rown
whether, a club rooip could be had if
t~e ~~lub would_ ~urnish all fun:ls for
_equipment. President Brown .tranted
t_he petition and offered to give a Jee-
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misnoraer-uaually, but not alwa1'.,
T_hia )'ear we are going to h1tve a
Cometothinkofit-if the multitude for there sttll exist tellchere wha
.111:n.apshOt C':)~test different frqm ' ariY of watermelons seeds scattered over spend part Of their salaries on wotk
g'i~en before. Every two weeks a pie- the campus · should take roo~, we designed and used to keep th'e c,':hlldrea
; ure _will be selected from pictures. a,hould have • · plentiful college cr'op. busy, and keep thei:n from. diiturblnr
entered in the contes~. This picture next .year. """e suggest Phil Thielman the teacher who is engagoec( wJtll anwill be the one th~t is dearest, most as head ga~ner:. We wish sandwiches other clan. The mo·r~ modern terma .
original, and most seaiOnable. It will would grow in the q.me way.
' tor the type of work which the dliJ• ..
be published dn the third page of the
carries on alone-that is without ilia .
~hronicle: In each issue a new picture
·
direct supervision ·ot the .teaclNrwill appear. .
•!~itty" Collins,'the Shoe Hall warb.· are self-teaching devices, Study peria.t
Pi_c_tures may include anything per- !er, entertained a few friend birds at proJec'ts, selt•supe'r vised •tudy wnlc.
t'.aining t:o. school !ift or 1orroundings I\ little evening party. There was e\c, ·These suggest the type of work
in St. 'cloud. !hey may be dropl>f:d in- quite a flutter about it.
which is really desirable and the tyP
to the Chron!(:le box on the door of
-- 1
in which the pupU.. goe1 a head .at Ida
the Office. The contestant's name 1. A d
k"
f · . ·
own 1peed to. •~compljSh some ddnite
sho.u]d be on tht back of each Snapt nb_ s::a mgk O .P:rt,es_, .~n e]abo• pUrpose. Thia · m·atter of bariac a
1
1
shot.
~~a:e ~e :!yeab:; ~~!;r;';"fr~V:: ~efiniie pu~p~se i~ ~ind is of utaoat ,
Each person whose snapshot is Miss "Sp&rkY" -Moore's cheery break- importance. It he knows de8~y
publiahtq will Teceive · 'pOints toward fast party on Friday morning.
.what he wan:_• to do, 1'nowe bow te SO
a prize to 'be offered, in the spring
·
•
to work to do it, and knows with eerterm. Othe_r contests during the yeai:
tai,nty when he baa done 1t and .bow
,wi.11 also· give chances for points.
. 1-'hose .horried .old Hall Clock■ ! How o,yell, he has taught .himielf.mol'e than
The pictures that are to enter the about 'it girlS? Aren't they the Source anrone elae could teach him in •tlle,
contest t'or publication in the n_ext of much aclo about nothing? To thmk ~ me ti~e. Too ·9ften, the study wan;.,
Chronicle must be in tht Chronicle they have the face to hide behind their lacks this. motive or purpoae on tlae .
box .b'y October 7.
hands and solen'lflly defy even our d'e. _part of the child. .
·
. To help th~se wlio are ...not familiar
d ·b
·
•
with· photogr.aphic tricks, we will give pen .a le ci~ · cl°:ks._ ,
. The aubjed maf~r f~r thie ~
a few suggestions. ·
·
Cometo th inkofit-it I killing • ~it is varied. Almoll:t all the modern nad-

ing series or •1•~ms have .......,.
ments either in · thl! text or i~ the .,_
We were much elated to · •ee 8 companyi~g .._teachers' manual whie&
pocket edition of· "The Charleston" provide for teeting comprehenaion.
introduced by one of our v·ery own en!. br.i dging gaps in the textbook mat.thQsiasts at the coJlege dance last
fixinc _facts .present~, or ~pply- ·
Fri.day. Cometothinkofit, · that ·
tng · an abstract Lesson in a conenta
jqst P!enty for .fifteen cent.I.
was wayr Often 't hey sijce the fdrm of an· view:. Too often", Oley provide for oae
. .
- -,pha• of instructio~-ieatinc; ·b11t • t
ia~ette Dahlem enjoyed her visit for the more inipo~tant phase-leachhere I knoW. Didn't it seem good to ing. Here the ingenuity al)d aldll of tli.a
be bac'jq-Janette? . ·
, ·
. teacher· mw,t ~Qme in. Only,' the· teadler •.,. ,
Lloyd Kambestad Waa back too. Did :who ia in close· touch , with the 1lirk
you, aee many ( ?) of. your old friends, of her group· can· ~i'i ·ex8Ctly what
Kam?• .
·
form thi1 will .take and only that
_..:.....:
teacher can realize how -valuable tW' ·
.
p~:riod. ~n be. There seerria to b e ~
Who -was it asking me about. Alpha little written· on the sUbject and madl I"":
JacO~on? · Cometothin1cofit, · I do of what is w,-itte?\ ·.i1 · VAlu~leu ••.'
linow where she ii."She's flnishin•
Attending '.the University of -Min~ tµre on astronomY, by whl::h funi:ls
• he• cauH it has liHle ~f u,-; modern w..
esola &re Marie· and Martha Dall• cou_ Id_ be ~ecured to start the work of
.coune at Eau Claire Te'achers Col~ of pupil pu?'posirig.
D
b Id
d f
i h·
h
1b
lege. Now is that a nice way to treat
•
man, aieten o£0tto·Dallman, a present u1 i_ng an .
urn • mg . t e · cu
. D~~i~g the last :,two -or three years us? i ask, you '.•Jak.e"?
An, attempt- to dasSify good · ■student here. They \riaited fi=iends in room~. ~odak_ . albu_ms were made, ·o.ne . Sunday ea:.-h ~If' all over the
work ha, ~rought ou,t the fact that l,y
Jlt. ·cloud before· goini' tO MinneaPoli;. -d'!-nces•w~~e five~, p1ctqres ta~en_' and .World has been setf aside as Golden far the greater part of iuch self~'
~
sold. to finJ,1h paymg for-the·furmtu~~ RuJe . Sunday. The observance of this
. COMETOTBINKOFl'tf 7 7
r-ected study is ba11ed upon silent read.Mary Pfrim'mer i1 in diarge of tlie s_el~c!~~- ?t:fr.· WilliamS, th.e_ _f~cu_lty ~i- day has ~e~n ~ndoned by fifty 1)&tions
ing. T,he're is constru::tion work, 4111
th
I
. Cadets ih ·a rural schoo\ at ~adiso!", ::~~~u:\!.~:~ :~dd;:
without regard for religiC?US or racial
Yea, fo~_ks, at'a what do beal.
t"ectionS foi--whicb are printed on caNa
Sou_th_Dakota. Mi11 Pfrimmer and her. terioi- decoratioh ~nd :- &binet
ki
differen:'es. On t his 'day an persons are
. or ~ritten on the blackboard. There
'. • . udets are li--:int in • rural hom~ ;10 did die·· work under \ir. W~l~ai::. asked to eat~ dihner similar to the
Cometothinkofit, the per'°n Who are· as■igned lessons in arithmetie.,
f b
't th ese a rt·1c1ea waa. pretty stiff for·.dramiitizirlg
direction■, or better
still,free
1uggeatioM
, · - . th- t. they m!'y .Je t a bett
. t! r k now led ge supe?'Viiion:
m_ea Is· ea t en by th e ch'ld
I ren o t e wr1 es
•s tory,
illaatra8
Qf th~ . conditions surrounding the . The· club rooms' we · dtd' t d ..0 Near EaSt. '!-'he difference in coat be- after the H. 0. ?- hike Saturday morn•
: .. .. rural _ach_ool chil~ren.. .
M~y .2S, 192,. Las'i Y::r theic:lueb or~ .tween this ~~eat a rid.. the ordin~r.y S.un• iiig. '4
:!:;:~!h ,i~ra;~~;h o~.:;en;!~li:r~i:
,
,
·
- .- . -. ,
·. .
.
l'anized ·a itore ·where photo supplies. day. ~eal is to be don~ted t~ th e " ·
,
answer• -to riddles,. ,or -:write simple·
Her~rt Hdmenz, VIC!!: pres1~ent ~ can ·now .be -pUrchased by' •DK. mem- A.m~r1c~n Near: Ea~t _R ehef. Thte (?r•
Oh, yea! Kenny Nehring came uP stories in . answer to queatlone or
the Junior C.H.~ last ~e..-r, 18 ·now her of .the college. f_rom the ·aates in _gahization uses t_he mop~Y' .to cloth e, from AnoKa- for Uie Junior Commit- frof" a ',1uggested · ·outline. Lib~
•t1&dyJng at lbe A,:inaPoh• Nava! Aca-. this store ·10 far, thert! has been reaJ •. feed, a nd ~ducate the orphans of t~e ,tee·Dance-but ·weren't you kinda' all reading shou_ld not be overlooked. · . ,
demy, Annapolis, Maryland . .H1■ · •~-. ized fin~ profit'_which coea toward .~ ii- Near Eaa_t who are so desperat~ly m by Yourself K ~ n
1 r•i •. . ..
dre11 ia 224,, Bancroft , Hall.
ting equipment needed.
.
.
need of . help.
..
•.
MOst of the new textbooks ~in NM- -·
.
The, c1ub this ye·ar has a member- .In _·8 let!er: ~ritt~n ~Y P~~sid_ent
·
·
·
inc -have aui-geetiofls .for study -~ork
Thi\ St. Cloud Teachel'I College is ·)hip of forty-eight. Thul'ld1y, . "t)te Cal_v,~ Coohdge II th15 : . A
.• pr•~l:lcal
with every lesson. All of the school
we_ll r~preaented in Staple,_ is shown fifth h9ur, .ie to- be. the rJguJar time he!p 1st~~ beet exprn_alo~ .of friend•
• •
. G HIKE
1u~piy-c9mpani~s e&n'Y .ff!any etta of · . .
i,y the number of our teachers in the o( m,eting. It i1 the ho~ of .the cl\lb s.~1P11 f~! 1 thst-.t~e aid w~ich we.may . .
r--· ~
seat work and some of ~em &re sood. ~ :.,_J
public school. They arit: Helmer l"ohR- to h&ve. t~e 1ln·est camera· Kraft · Club ~iv~ - ~0 !
.proep!~~Y tr> th0se , The H. O. P. Club heJd . their two Laidla'f( , Bi-others have Ju.at- out re- · . .T . •
son;i industrial arts andcoBchfflg; Mar- connected · With ·any college i~ the impov_~ris ed Y war ·m_a:y 'be ~f th e rusliing .hikes on Saturday 'and Thun- CenJy • · tet called "S~ ·Period Pi.ion • Sauer,. primarl principaT; Averil United slate":s.
.
. ' .·. ~- .'
utmoS t
tn th ~ promotion. ~f i~- day . afte noon,, . September '26,
jects" b)' Elda L. Merton which .,.
WaiJker, aecond gr.ade;· jessie Lohn• ·...
·,
·~
·
:
.
·will_, _The consia t ent October 1., ·reii~ctiv'ely. 'The flrtt hik ve sood. The H~irooJ Sup.-17
b1kken, _- 1cc'oM ·{'•de _o~ _aouthsjde;
C• .
ob_se ·.
~ld~n-Ru_le Su~d.•Y_.wu Jong . ana Included . Waite ompany and t h ~ o_uth _l'Noa! •·
and Roland ·Blaha, his.tory and- coach- . ·
. ·
·• .· ,
.
Id _brine abou~•. •h~ Park - the Veterans' Hospital Sauk have some excelle
atenal.
-1
·
.. . . . •
·
. ..
. • -- :
•
apphcat1on · of the Golden Rule ·1t1elf ·'R
db k
S Cl
. •
·
1
ng, _ -'. •# _.,.,,
.,n .the difflJy. lit mU:~ic·room of the ·to t'H~ · misund~~-tandings of nations · apr:d:: .ac ~ft: oud.hT~e·hlk: ·
••
,
1
·.
•. . ~
Y. \V ..c. A~ ·recogilition· servke.e-were· and.'individu.ala." · · · · · .· ·· on_ded r.t:Y ~a.• d ~~Y - ·• on. Tanh .
LiTrLE LESi.1E-J:MJ£y)
·, GRIDDER!;!. LEAYE
held. The Cabinet Mem'l.eri, two . by
;·
en
· WI . a·. n~n • 1p 1upper.
• , · .
.
.. ·-; .
·FOR EJ\U. C,LAIRE -~wo, entered the ' mu11 C. ro~·m aTid . • ..
.
. . .·
pltd~,e~ will b_e an~ounced ..next wee~. unc1e Sidney'I yui-ry •proµd . .
( Co ntino ..~ ·from 1m~ • 1 )
formed an archwBy• with the blue 8nd' World~· Nothing .pure, nothh1g free, . ,· ·
- . - -·- . , · . . .
. O( little Leslie-Janey, ,
.
yeara ~p,si the Te;cbers ha;e _white .waqsfs ·tn_ey ·carr!d· Th~ _-neW n~t;bin~·- tiu,iy,.great, is .· evj r aceoJ!1- • . . . -~- • .· , . . . .
_'Cause ,~e•• · 10 ani";l't and eoa •
been l\ancHcap'lod by the' lack of a member.a, each carrying a hgfftett phs ed unless Self le. ~orgoir"en. ..,.
-~
A1 . . _ • r
.,
school
.
tootbaJ1' ~etd; but next w'eek our own cahdle, ,eni.er.d the ~oom; tWo .b°y two, : Tti _remaincler ~f the ·e_V ~ a a
:'IIL&.
Cle~n ~ay in Pennl~Jvany_!
athletic ftel.d will b~ .. vailaQJe _fo,r light a~d p.aa•e.d .under, the archwaf, In the sp_en.~ 1 n t~e · p1aym~ of gamff am;I .
'. ~i)•
: _..
If.. 8~~ print a~:eent a ~ t u ~. ,
work. -There will • be _no.. game played s!Jent,_c•n~le-Jlt roo,fl'!, the .new m~m- tetting ~cqualnted w1\,h oth~re..
•
.
~ ,To Un~le Sidney, te}l1ng .. • .
.
·1
uporf it thla"·f~II, ·but .it'wHI be: ua_e:1 hers pr4?in11ed to blow out -the ·candlt '.
~--.
.
·
.Bow gl':d h_e'll ~ to ,hear that-.llpe
• for _prac;tice. All of ou·r at-home games of Self an~ ~o .accept thtr purer-'light
• ·.
- - , •"'l'~k t~e onne~ in••f>'lill.l'".
.,,m be ..~Y!~ on ~~e ~1:~~h :H~t~•fie~~-. _of th! -o.~~ _who ls ."t~!· '41-h~ ·Of th.e :Don )'otlr ea•era w~nl popul~rl~7
.
~
.•
~ Jamea·Y/bit:o~~ Rile:,. ·

'

·

·

Lahdscape pictures au usually veey
ordinary and will not rate ·very high
in general, but liere it may be well to
note th&t ,pictures taken in the shade,
faciRg the sun, will give the effect of
lllocinlight in the repi-oduction. How-·
ever, the aun itself must not be ineluded in the _picture.
Profile pictures are usually .different
and may bl! cleverly wo~ked out. U a
sheet be hung between the subject and
the camera, havin#g the light back of
-the -subjee!t, rilore l:!ear· results are ob.
tained: Il it be ,pOssible to h~v, sheeii
o_~ ~0th s1de!I of the ,subject and the
hgt:.t . ab?v_e· and between th~ shee~s,
t~e o~Jhl\l,ng of fe~t_urea . will be m
more d1t,.ect propqrtion.

~o mue~ timt:::.·.

!•~•

-·GOLDEN RULE. SUNDAY.
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• 1. 1'The Hisi'~ry of the Mqvement".

so. But cheer up-here's anOther.''

THE· MOON!

A young woman, not so young as
the New · Teac'her, appeared next to
the o.ne · of the' dour countenance. Enthusiasm ahone~in her eYes; there Was
vigor. ar!d grac~ in every movement.
"Wouldn't you know her fo be a
leader?" the Man'"in the }loon asked
pr0udlY. "Wouidn't you know that she
did twicf' as. muCH..as her di!lcontented
sister an'd was · a thousand times hap•
·pier? Listen to h'er." .
·
-The newcomE!r leaned forward and
eJ)Oke e'arnestly: '11 Don't' forget, little

'

s~:: fi;~;

~
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A BIBL.l_OGRAPHY FOR PRIMARY ·T~ACitERS

"Congress e.!4tablished a departm·ent
of education . without representation
1. General Meth(,ct,' and Technique of TeachinfC
• Tbe racu1ly ma.terlnl lor •this iuue
in
the President's Cabinet in 1867. The
Burto~-Supervision and the Improvement> of Teaching-Appleton
waa arranged and l!bntrlbuted by Mlt!B
D~partlllent was redu~ ~d to the stat~s . Kilpatrick-Foundations of Method-Macmillan
·
~th p. Cowin.
· •: · ·
of a Bureau· in 1869 and has · coil- . · Wilson, Kyte, & Lull-Modern Methods in Te8ch1ng-Silver Burdett
➔coNSULT
iinued as -such to the pre1ient d~y. The
Parker-Types of E]ementary Teaching and Leaming-Ginn
. .
,
· . . By c~rouRe Barron
National Education Association has , Wilson & Wilson-The Motivation· of School Work-Houghton Miffliri
, . The New , TeaChf:r, •so new that she
~ePelltedly petitioned , Confress for
l\.fooi'e-'f.he Primary Schoo!....:....Houghto"n Mifftiri
:.,. Jaa4'riever yet taught ex=epf il"I a pra-: reestablishm-ent of a Department of
Cooper....;_l;low to Teach the Primary Grades-Flanagan
· tiee acbool,'• steered her bQat into ihe
Educ.a tion with, a· Sel retary in the
Temple-The Unification of the Kindergarten and Primary
pllth of moonlight on, the lake, rested
President's Cabinet. In 1918 a bill was
Milwaukee Primary Te8.chers· & Supeivisors-Projects ar.d Games in the
..~
., .Jaer oar11, Jeaned ·back and looked upintrodu=ed which · pr.ovided foi- a dePrimary Gi'adeS-Boara· of Education-Milwaukee
·
_ ward lone and iath,er wistfully. · ·
partment· of education With a se=re. Magazines
2
0
8
1:~n~e::iti~~~~::~:ore
. ..,;.'::: ..~:=ib~::ti~~;.,::~::;:. ::o;e;.'\!~~;:• ::1:\~•;a k::•
,:;yf~:~h~!\.~:::i1d::~;~ ~a;~:~du c:~ ·,
1
aad. ·besin to tmake-~irood. Moo~, dear, ·advance." .
~ ·.. .
tion." ThiS h~~ - been introdu:~d in
.Jt ean a air! with a nose like mine make
"O~e . it n:>thfog!" .stormed th.e each ses!i0n of Congress sin:e. ,
Journal of Edu=ational Method-World Book Co .
..... at teac'hing ~ NoW, if ]t '1were woman be~·ide her. "You'll be_ under2. ;,Federal aid omitted from the . TeachE!'rs ColJege ·Record-Teachers College, Columbia University
aab' ·a . claUic q,01le! And my :YOU.th paid and overworked, and y0u w0!1't bHI_now proAAaed.:' .
School & Society-The Scie~ce Press,; Lancaster, PB . .
imd ill'es:perienc~the)''re . such . a be ·a&le to· c,1~ your soul ,yoµr . oWn. There has _tieen so much opposition Child He~ltlr Magazine...:....370-7th ~ve. New Yor~ ~ity.
, .... "" llalldieal). What V.,11 I be like when 'She'll J,e telling )'.~U to join a ·teachers' to the propos!'l -to gr11,~t additional
3. •Reading _. and lmo:wl~gei come to take .their organizatiolJ, nex~"
.
federal aid to the states that the Leg•
Penell & Cusack-How to. Teach R~ading-HouglJ,ton Mifflin
-~T· What ·kiftd · of teacher-:-what :!•Three,)' came the Un.ruffled ans- islatiye CommJssion hfls omitted this Sto~~Silent and Oral Reading':......Ho\lghton Mifflin ·
.·
·, . .';,,
,kW of wom&n :will h be ~wlieii ·I'Ve wer,_'~yo~r local, . s~te, and national feature fr0m the new bill.
.
Twenty-Fourth Yearb(?ok. of the N~tiorral Society for the StudY of -Educ&.;.
0
· tlialbt ~n.twenty-thjrty y~n! ' FOr .1'.'•nizatiohs:''
·. · · · · 11
· S. "Principles Embodied in the New ·
tion-PllbJic School Publishing CO., Bloomington, · 111.
·
· ~ ' -.. . yaa know perfectli. we)~ :~Id, frie~d, . ' She '!fa~. int~mipted, again: ~on!t 'BiJI.'.~ .
. ...
•• .
·
.Twentieth 'Yearbook, Part II
,
'9-t_l may not ;-_~•~• ~h~~gh it. you do!~- th~Y. tak~ ~our mon_ey a~d ·· . A. Tht Creation of a D.epartment of Gray-A st.immary of lnvestigations -Refotive· to Reading,....:..University of.,
~ 7...... aeema ~1ble that I .-:_h all do no~in_g for .1,ou. . ;.
Educatiorl with a Secretary in the
Chi~ago 1!"ess.
.· ; .
. . . .
• .
· _ ~ >Will •I"be__>proud _of mY~ work~t ~"Give t~m m·or~ than rour, ~o!1ey," PreSident's Cabi~et-:
·
·
Hil.Pert-A Course of Study in •RE!ading in the St: Cloud Pu~lic Schoot.,- ,.,
apolose,t ie-or 19_ui': "tiecaU1e'..' of i:he urged ~e first spea~r. "(;ive some
B. The Tranefer to. the Departme·nt
Board of Ed~cation, St. Cloud, Minn.
·. · .
·
>;
•• • ~
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